After 85 years in the registered cattle business, we define trust as a confident belief in someone or something...

- To do what is right.
- To deliver what is promised
- To be the same every time, whatever the circumstances

At the end of each day, our most important goal is to fall asleep knowing that we’ve done the right thing and supported our customers in making their own businesses better. Life is full of the unexpected, and more often than not, we feel like we’re just trying to keep up. It is how we deal with those unexpected instances that give us peace of mind and contentment. We are in the business of dealing with livestock. We try to guide, nurture, and predict their behavior, but ultimately every animal is different and they aren’t the best at telling us exactly what’s on their mind or what we should expect tomorrow. That said, we want our customers to know that we stand behind our cattle and their respective operations 100%. You came to us looking for a bull to improve your own goals and objectives at home, and we want to insure that our cattle get that done for you.

From roughly 75 bull calves born, we’ve monitored their growth and maturity every single day, from day one. We are searching and selecting for those bull calves that start fast and vigorously, that gain fast and efficiently, those that show zero signs of problem and the ones that act like proud herd bulls. Our cows make these bulls possible and we run a tight ship. Effective, productive mothers are mandatory that remain within our calving window. After monitoring it all from top to bottom, we’ve found 30 bulls that we confidently feel can positively impact a herd of cows. Everyone desires a career that is low-stress and successful. Raising cattle should be enjoyable, low maintenance, and problem free. It’s our goal here to help facilitate that for you at home. We look forward to discussing those options with you whenever you’re ready.

We are so very blessed and fortunate to have found two incredibly good human beings in Joseph & Kaitlyn Groce. They boldly moved across the country from North Carolina to help us keep the cattle healthy and productive. Through endless hours, their caring nature and hard work ethic have been such a gift to us here on the ranch. We simply could not keep everything progressively moving forward without them.

Being sold on a first come first served basis, please call and make your selections with that in mind. We offer the opportunity to feed them until April 1st if need be and we will help in delivering the bulls directly to you. If you experience any issues during the first breeding season that is our bull’s fault, we are committed to doing whatever we can to make it right.

We Appreciate You,
Chuck & Kathy Kohlbeck / Garrett & Katelyn Knebel
Garrett (219) 508 2657 / Chuck (406) 580 8255 / Katelyn (406) 580 9565
10069 River Road Bozeman, MT 59718 / shr@storeyherefordranch.com
facebook.com/storeyherefordranch / facebook.com/harmonyhillredangus

BULLS AVAILABLE IN EVERYONE’S PRICE RANGE

VIDEOS OF EVERY BULL CAN BE FOUND ON YOUTUBE!
TINYURL.COM/STOREYHEREFORDRANCH2020
TINYURL.COM/HARMONYHILL2020
Additional Information

DISCOUNTS
We value our volume buyers, and gladly offer discounts on multiple bulls purchased. Call us for details.

DELIVERY
Free delivery within Montana and any of its surrounding states. For further destinations, we are more than happy to help coordinate trucking. We will be traveling to the Mid-West several times throughout the spring.

REFERRALS
Have you had a great experience with our bulls? Tell your friends and neighbors! If they end up purchasing a bull, we'll credit you $250 dollars towards your next purchase.

GUARANTEE
Guaranteed to be 100% sound and healthy breeders at turn out!

DAYS ON FEED
We understand, these bulls won’t go to work until at least April 1st. We are more than happy to maintain them here until then. Past April 1st, bulls will be charged $5.00 a day to feed & maintain.

LIABILITY
The animal becomes the property of the purchaser as soon as sold, but it shall be the responsibility of the seller to see that animals are properly cared for until delivered to the purchaser.

Seven Available

ON THESE
HERD SIRES

SHR 5129 6964 Rogue 8078 ET / Reg# 43927933
CSF SHR Sound Asleep 42D ET / Reg# 43740648

Red Six Mile Warcraft 254Z / Reg# 2459027
LSF SRR Beartooth 5051C / Reg# 1744563
WEBR Homestead 639 / Reg# 3535719
BIRTH WEIGHT AND CALVING EASE

University studies in Wyoming and data from Montana and Colorado lend credence to the following conclusions:

1. The birth weight itself influences calving ease by 65%.
2. The female has 60-70% influence on birth weight of her calf.
3. The bull has 30-40% influence on birth weight of his progeny.
4. Pelvic measurement and angle as well as the shape of the calf, have 35-40% influence on calving ease.
5. Length of gestation greatly affects birth weight. A fetus can gain over one pound per day in the last days of gestation.
6. Weather and temperature the last 30 days affect the length of gestation.
7. Size and maturity of the cow influence calving ease.

Most commercial producers do not take birth weights. Guessing is as inaccurate as driving with a broken speedometer – what is thought to be 55 mph may in fact be 65-70 mph, and what is thought to be 70-80 lbs. may actually be 80-90 lbs. Remember, if everything is relevant, increased growth, frame and performance will increase birth weight. A longer-bodied calf will weigh more. If a calf is expected to have genetics for growth, it will display this prior to birth as well as after. As a rule of thumb, it takes a calf weighing 85 lb. at birth to finish at 1,200-1,250 lbs. A cow should easily give birth to a calf weighing 8% of her own body weight. Thus, a 1,200 pound cow should give birth to a 96 lb. calf with ease.

*Continued selection for light birth weights will ultimately reduce the mature size and performance of your cattle.*

*Cited from Crump Red Angus, Arvada, WY*
In the 85 year history of The Storey Family breeding Registered Herefords in Montana, this just might be the best bull to have ever been raised here. We’ve discovered over the last few years that our donor cow “5192C” simply doesn’t miss. That said, when thinking of some of the best, most influential Hereford bulls that the breed has ever seen, Hometown 10Y has proven to be the one to add mass, power and shape. “Savage” is the result of this incredibly powerful mating. As we continue to push our herd in a positive, progressive direction, we expect “Savage” to help take us there. We are searching for a partner that believes in this bull as much as we do. Full Possession & ½ Semen Interest are Available.
The Outlier for Performance & Power! This thing is unbelievable. We've seen a lot of Hereford bulls marketed already this spring, but I would challenge you to find one with this much MASS & DENSITY. Backed by our "Never Missed" donor cow 5129C, the consistency in quality of these is almost unheard of. Huge topped, huge hipped, huge middled, and red to the ground with the look of a rugged herd bull. This bull is bred about as bulletproof as you can find.

SHR 5129C 10Y Hometown 9035 ET

BD. 1/27/19 // Reg#. 44064012 // Horned // ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>BMI</th>
<th>CHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0.003</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>846</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJWW</td>
<td>803</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADJYW</td>
<td>1433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KCF BENNETT 3008 M326
SHF GOVERNESS 236G L37
PW VICTOR BOOMER P606
NJW 94J DEW 72N

C MILES MCKEE 2103 ET
SULL DIANA 5129C ET
TCC MS DIANA 01

NJW 98S R117 RIBEYE 88X ET
C NOTICE ME ET
CRR ABOUT TIME 743
TCC MISS SHELBY 82 ET
If you’re searching for a group of extremely uniform bulls to turn out at the same time, these 5 Full Siblings may just be the ticket. We hear constantly from customers that the buyers are looking for load lots that are bigger and longer to handle more weight, and these bulls will do exactly that. Long, stretchy, big topped, big hipped bulls that will cover some country.

**SHR 5064 Cash Flow 9001ET**

BD. 1/7/19 // Reg#. 44058412 // Horned // ET

- CRR ABOUT TIME 743
- DKF RO CASH FLOW 0245 ET
- JRR MISS TOBEY 711T
- THM DURANGO 4037
- CRR D03 CASSIE 206
- FELTONS OZZIE 492
- JRR RANDI 524R

**Actual Weights**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>ADJWW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADYW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>1295</td>
<td>1224</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A big, stout herd bull that has had the look since he was born. Big topped and big hipped, he’ll add power.

**SHR 5064 Cash Flow 9003ET**

BD. 1/9/19 // Reg#. 44058419 // Horned // ET

- CRR ABOUT TIME 743
- DKF RO CASH FLOW 0245 ET
- JRR MISS TOBEY 711T
- THM DURANGO 4037
- CRR D03 CASSIE 206
- FELTONS OZZIE 492
- JRR RANDI 524R

**Actual Weights**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>ADJWW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>ADYW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>1154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A super dark red, conservatively marked option that calved easy. This bull has as much rib and body as any of them.
SHR 5064 Cash Flow 9004 ET

BD: 1/11/19 // Reg#: 44058435 // Horned // ET

Sire: CRR ABOUT TIME 743
DKF RO CASH FLOW 0245 ET
JRR MISS TOBEY 711T

Dam: K&B DOMINO 2570
RV GOLDEN LADY 5064
RV MS GOLD DUST 3064

EPDs:

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G CW FAT REA Marb BMI CHB
-1.7 3.7 49 77 39 63 72 0.000 0.58 -0.05 358 109

Another Horned full sib that offers tremendous performance and length of body.

SHR 5064 Cash Flow 9008 ET

BD: 1/13/19 // Reg#: 44058439 // Polled // ET

Sire: CRR ABOUT TIME 743
DKF RO CASH FLOW 0245 ET
JRR MISS TOBEY 711T

Dam: K&B DOMINO 2570
RV GOLDEN LADY 5064
RV MS GOLD DUST 3064

EPDs:

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G CW FAT REA Marb BMI CHB
-1.7 3.7 49 77 39 63 72 0.000 0.58 -0.05 358 109

As stylish as any of the full sibs, study his power and muscle shape. Big topped, big hipped and looks like a bull that will cover some country.

SHR 5064 Cash Flow 9009 ET

BD: 1/13/19 // Reg#: 44058442 // Polled // ET

Sire: CRR ABOUT TIME 743
DKF RO CASH FLOW 0245 ET
JRR MISS TOBEY 711T

Dam: K&B DOMINO 2570
RV GOLDEN LADY 5064
RV MS GOLD DUST 3064

EPDs:

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G CW FAT REA Marb BMI CHB
-1.7 3.7 49 77 39 63 72 0.000 0.58 -0.05 358 109

A visitor favorite since last spring, this ultra-conservative marked, dark red bull is as big bodied and bold sprung as any. With added performance and dimension to boot, we’d recommend him to anyone.
The availability of Hereford bulls in the United States is plentiful, but I’m confident you could visit a lot of ranches and not find one as progressive and complete as this one. With breed-leading performance, 9052 is the kind of bull that can help take a herd of cows forward. His donor dam, Golden Lady 5064 has created as much long-lasting impact within the breed as any cow around, with countless high-sellers, Denver Champions and Al Sires. This stout, powerful Redemption son sets the standards at the ground, with as much bone, foot and flexibility as any of the bulls on offer. We feel he is worthy of being collected.
SHR 732E  
**Sensation**  
2296 9055

**Sire**: CHURCHILL SENSATION 028X  
UPS SENSATION 2296 ET  
UPS JT MISS NEON 7811 1ET  

**Dam**: CHEZ AA NEXT LEVEL ET  
AMC 433A 492B MELODY 732E ET  
TDP MELODY 433A ET

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>BMI</th>
<th>CHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0.033</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Out of an absolutely stunning first calf heifer, this Sensation 2296 son is always one of the first bulls to catch your attention. So dense, big ribbed, and big boned, he'll offer calving ease with added mass and power. A dark red color, and red to the ground, he's got the presence of a real herd bull.

SHR 6018  
**Divergent**  
9023

**Sire**: H WCC/WB 668 WYARNO 9500 ET  
CHEZ DIVERGENT 505C ET  
R SWEET RED WINE 039

**Dam**: SHR 0003 243R SONORA 2015  
SHR 0118 243 MISS SONORA 6018  
SHR 0813 MISS DOMINO 0118

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>BMI</th>
<th>CHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Divergent son that has been a standout since day one, talk about power and muscle shape. In a moderate, bold-bodied, ripped up package, 9023 is backed by one of our best cows with an udder constructed from the Gods. This bull should offer calving ease and sire a set of calves that are as stout and chunky as any around.
SHR 1102  Sound  Asleep  9026
BD. 1/24/19 // Reg#. 44059470 // Polled
H H PERFECT TIMING 0150 ET
CSF SHR SOUND ASLEEP 42D ET
CSF BR GABRIELLE 8150 ET
CRR ABOUT TIME 743
HH MISS ADVANCE 60415 ET
DM BR SOONER
BR GABRIELLE 5082
THM DURANGO 4037
CRR 003 CASSIE 206
C 5131 DOMINO 7084
SHR 0536 MISS MOM 0766
Sire of 9026 & 9032

SHR 6056  Sound  Asleep  9032
BD. 1/27/19 // Reg#. 44059474 // Polled
H H PERFECT TIMING 0150 ET
CSF SHR SOUND ASLEEP 42D ET
CSF BR GABRIELLE 8150 ET
CRR ABOUT TIME 743
HH MISS ADVANCE 60415 ET
DM BR SOONER
BR GABRIELLE 5082
GRANDVIEW 70A KS SONORA 145R
SHR 9710 MISS BISMARCK 0003 ET
SHR 80P LOADED 0609 ET
SHR MS ADV DOM 0218

Every single year, our 1102 cow raises one of our favorite calves. She has stood the test of time. This Sound Asleep son has been one of the most muscular, stoutest boned bulls since birth. Conservatively marked, we’re confident he’ll sire a set of calves that will grab the attention of most anyone.

We have been so incredibly happy with our first crop of South Asleep calves, and 9032 is a prime example of what we see that bull doing. Out of a hard working, moderate Sonora daughter, this bull calved easy with added muscle shape and power. Reminding us so much of his daddy, he’ll be a heifer breeding machine.
A standout from early days, this moderate, bold-bodied Divergent son has a head-spinning look. If you’re looking for a Hereford Heifer bull, this will be one of our first recommendations.

An outcross heifer bull that came inside a bred heifer from the Ehike herd, he’s a moderate, stout featured, chunk! We feel confident he can be used on heifers.
You won't find many Hereford bulls this bold and powerful. From our breed-leading donor cow "5129C", a full sister sold to Maryland this past fall for $12,000.00.

**SHR 7031 Bridger 9053**

BD. 2/3/19 // Reg# 44059812 // Polled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EPDs</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>BMI</th>
<th>CHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0.023</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*STOUT! Pound for pound as much muscle, square shape, and punch as any offered. Moderate framed and packed full of red meat.*

A bulletproof kind that does so many things right. Dark, conservative marked, and out of a standout first calf heifer.
**SHR 713 MR 2504 9089 ET**

BD. 2/16/19 // Reg#. 44060117 // Polled ET

*Sire*  
CHURCHILL SENSATION 028X  
UPS SENSATION 2504 ET  
NJW BW LADYSPORT DEW 78P ET

- **Actual Weights**
  - BW: 94
  - WW: 680
  - ADJ WW: 686
  - YW: 1240
  - ADJ YW: 1303

**Dams**  
SR CG HARD ROCK 5073  
SHR 0046 MS HARD ROCK 0713 ET  
RCH L1 DOMINETTE 0046

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>BMI</th>
<th>CHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A long bodied, super sound structured bull that will give you the extra length and frame being desired from the buyers.

**SHR 6008 Chico 9068**

BD. 2/9/19 // Reg#. 44060108 // Polled

*Sire*  
TH 122 711 VICTOR 719T  
OR SHR CHICO PEAK 719T 304  
H BEBE 0127

- **Actual Weights**
  - BW: 83
  - WW: 664
  - ADJ WW: 685
  - YW: 1200
  - ADJ YW: 1263

**Dams**  
ILR PEACE OF MIND 394A ET  
SHR 4016 145 MS MINDFUL 6008  
SHR 2053 996 MISS BETH 4016

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>BMI</th>
<th>CHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>-0.010</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A stout, rugged herd bull from a standout cow on the ranch, with an udder that is as good as any you’ve ever seen.

**SHR 7043 MR 42D 9111**

BD. 2/27/19 // Reg#. 44060127 // Polled

*Sire*  
H H PERFECT TIMING 0150 ET  
CSF SHR SOUND ASLEEP 42D ET  
CSF BR GABRIELLE 8150 ET

- **Actual Weights**
  - BW: 87
  - WW: 548
  - ADJ WW: 636
  - YW: 1080
  - ADJ YW: 1240

**Dams**  
OR SHR CHICO PEAK 719T 304  
SHR K162 K85 CHICO 7043  
SHR 0814 MISS DOMINO K1162

**EPDs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>BMI</th>
<th>CHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0.023</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Another Sound Asleep son that will keep your calving assistance minimal, he’s from a first calf heifer that did a whale of a job.
There isn’t enough room on the page for me to describe everything that we love about this bull. First and foremost, structure; it’s what separates our bulls from others within the breed. 9043’s mother, Rebella 726, is by some margin the best footed, best structured Hard Drive I have ever seen. Not only is she phenotypically stunning with a gorgeous bag, but she offers as much on paper, in our herd, as any. 9043 is her first calf, and she’s convinced us she’s the real deal. A bull we will AI heifers to, he’ll provide length, size and added stoutness of bone. We will be collecting this bull with our new partners, and I have a sneaking suspicion he may just out-do his famous father.
**H/H Flashback 9082**

**BD. 2/14/19 // Reg#. 4133490**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>EPD</th>
<th>Actual Weights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZC TMAS FIRESTORM 1800 ET</td>
<td>RED SIX MILE SAKIC 8325</td>
<td>BW 89 WW 824 ADJWW 824 ADJYW 1449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHL FLASHBACK 446B</td>
<td>GT CITA 4060</td>
<td>WW 824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHL DUCHESS 42W</td>
<td>PIE GET WESTERN 4061</td>
<td>ADJYW 1449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AHL DUCHESS 106P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RED U-2 RECON 192Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RED U-2 ANEXA 271Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RED SIX MILE SMOOKIN JO 8105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RED HOWE MS MAT 999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Do: RED U-2 RECONING 149A**

**RED SIX MILE MS CRESTA 250C**

**RED VIKSE CRESTA 35U**

**CED** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **Milk** | **Stay** | **HrdBldr** | **GrdMstr**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
11 | -0.1 | 66 | 102 | 24 | 18 | 178 | 46

A true herd sire prospect. 9082 not only covers the basics to make him everybody's kind, but in the areas the breed needs improvement, he does them with flying colors. Dark red, bold and stout with scale-crushing performance, we have been selecting for structural soundness and foot shape since the beginning. If you're looking for a bull that's in a league of his own for hoof quality and the kind of structure that gives a bull ultimate longevity, this one needs a hard study. We hope to see this bull used on a strong number of registered cows. He'll help take the breed forward.
An April born Unrivaled son that has been turning our heads since early days. From a first-calf-heifer that goes back to our Becca 4215 donor, his mother was named the Reserve National Champion in 2017. You’ll be hard-pressed to find one that’s as big bodied, deep sided and striking from the side, while still incredibly sound structured. A guaranteed heifer bull that we plan to sample here on the ranch, he does so many things exceptionally well. We intend to make certain he is collected.
Two years in a row now, the Prime C315 cow has thrown our most impressive power and performance bull in the group. Masculine, bold and athletic with muscle you can see working inside him; this thing is a STUD. C315 has quickly identified herself as the hardest working cow on the ranch, out producing herself every time. An Adj. WW of 893 and an Adj. YW of 1392, we KNOW this thing will add performance and scale. Backed by a cow that could single handedly carry an operation forward, this is a bull worth owning.
Find a red one stouter, wider, and with more muscle, and the drinks are on us; an absolute tank that walks around like he owns the place. When we hear about “curve-bending” genetics, this bull is one of those kinds. The Worth It sons and daughters have always come light, yet wean off and perform as good as any on the ranch. We couldn’t be happier with the Flashback sons we have on the ground. Like Cinch, Flashback is another AI Sire I’d recommend to anyone.

A sleep all night heifer bull! Powerful, athletic, long and extended, we can tell already this bull is going to work hard. With calving ease on both sides of his pedigree, from a “Beartooth” first calf heifer with a picture perfect bag, he’ll increase quality without causing problems.
HEIFER BULL

H/H Homestead 9119
BD. 3/9/19 // Reg#: 4133504
WE BR TC CARD SHARK 1015
WE BR HOMESTEAD 639
PFFR MS MOONBEAM
ESF RHQ TITONKA Z721
LSF SRR DELLA C5087 7004
LSF SRR DELLA C5087

Sire of 9027

H/H Cinch 9027
BD. 1/24/19 // Reg#: 4189040
LSF SAGA 1040Y
PIE CINCH 4126
TKP BONNE BEL 110
BECKTON EPIC R397 K
LSF MINOLA T7172 W9041
HXC CONQUEST 4405P
TKP BONNE BEL 9031

Out of a first calf heifer and our Herd Bull “Homestead”, this stud has done nothing but explode over time. So much power, shape, boldness and width, he’s not only a great candidate to use on heifers, but he’ll spit em out with extra muscle and mass.

This ¾ blood Red Angus bull also comes from a first calf heifer. His sire PIE Cinch 4126 has made a name for himself within the breed as a tried and true heifer bull. Dark red and packed with red meat and muscle, we’re confident he’ll make the right kind.
HEIFER BULL

H/H Unrivaled 9127

BD. 4/15/19 // Reg#. 4133482

 sire
HUST CHIEF SEQUOYA R336
BROWN UNRIVALLED A7552
BROWN MS P707 X7580

dam
WEBR UP NORTH 1133
WEBR APRIL FOOLS 481
BRRA NEW MOON Y715

EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>HrdBlkdr</th>
<th>GrdMstr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>-1.2</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9128

BD. 4/16/19 // Reg#. 4133494

 sire
HUST CHIEF SEQUOYA R336
BROWN UNRIVALLED A7552
BROWN MS P707 X7580

dam
CRSL GOLDMASTER X74
WEBR FIORINA 602
35CC BRIDGET W755

EPDs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>HrdBlkdr</th>
<th>GrdMstr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>-2.1</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remember, these two Unrivaled sons are both April born bulls that we'd feel comfortable using on heifers. Similar in their kind, we love how long bodied and structurally sound they are. Sons of big, powerful donor cows, last year their maternal brothers landed in Idaho and California, both doing exceptionally well for those customers.
A groundbreaking, genetically verified female program for the commercial beef industry.

Qualifications
Premium Red Baldy is a female-only program, capitalizing on hybrid vigor. No steers will be tagged in this non-PVP tagging program.

To qualify for Premium Red Baldy, females must be sired by bulls in the top 50% of the breed for Baldy Maternal Index (BMIS) or Herdbuilder Index (HB).

Breed percentages on qualified females will range from 25%-75% Red Angus and Hereford, with a small allowance for other breeds.

Females must be red-bodied with either a bald or brockle face. No black-hided cattle will be admitted, regardless of genetic makeup.

Benefits
Premium Red Baldy is a tagging program designed to take advantage of hybrid vigor by maximizing the best traits of both Red Angus and Hereford and providing commercial producers with premium replacement females.

The program will help producers access genetically verified females that have the best combination of longevity, fertility and adaptability to incorporate into producers’ herds.

The Premium Red Baldy program has the ideal balance of maternal and carcass traits, which will yield cattle poised to increase the profitability of the commercial producer.

Premium Red Baldy uses genetics supported by the only two beef breed associations backed by whole herd reporting.